Students have the opportunity to take advanced courses including Honors and Advanced Placement (AP). Additionally, students can take Dual Credit courses to earn college credit through Houston Community College, Lone Star College, and University of Texas at Austin / OnRamps. Some of our advanced course offerings include:

- AP English Language
- AP English Literature
- AP Calculus
- AP Physics
- AP Studio Art
- AP Spanish Language
- AP Spanish Literature
- AP US History
- AP World History
- AP Human Geography
- AP Microeconomics
- AP Macroeconomics
- AP Seminar
- English Composition
- Dual Credit British Literature
- Dual Credit Math
- Dual Credit Government
- Dual Credit Audio/Visual
- OnRamps Physics
- OnRamps Biology

www.HoustonISD.org/Northside
Phone: 713-226-4900
1101 Quitman, Houston, TX 77009

#ICHOOSENHS
INTERESTED IN NHS?

For inquiries related to our Media Magnet for Culinary Arts & Hotel Management, please visit our Northside HS website or contact our Recruiter below. For Magnet Program application information, including deadlines & required documentation please visit Houstonisd.org/SC. You may also contact Mr. Rodriguez to schedule a campus tour.

Northside HS Recruiter:
Mr. Francisco Rodriguez
Frodrig8@houstonisd.org

OUR CAMPUS

Located a few minutes north of Downtown, NHS features a newly renovated campus which includes new, spacious, and inviting learning environments. NHS blends the rich history of our 1926 building with learning spaces meant for the 21st Century including: a Dance Studio, Black Box Theater, Music Halls, Science Labs, Flexible Spaces, and vibrant classrooms.

Our school spirit stays strong with traditions such as Hall Parades, Homecoming, Festivals, Pep Rallies, Academic Jacket Ceremonies, and Mr. & Ms. NHS Coronation.

PATHWAYS & ENDORSEMENTS

Northside HS students have several options for choosing a pathway that matches their interests, builds their skills, and allows for a well-rounded academic high school experience.

- Business & Industry:
  - Culinary Arts
  - Hospitality
  - Information Technology
  - Audio Visual Technology

- Public Service (JROTC)
- Fine Arts

FINE ARTS HUB

Northside HS students can develop their artistry in Dance, Choir, Music, Marching Band, Theater Arts, Art Car, Orchestra, Painting, and more!

NHS ATHLETICS

NHS is home to a variety of athletic organizations including Baseball, Basketball, Cheerleading, Cross Country, Football, Golf, Soccer, Softball, Swim, Tennis, Track, Volleyball, Water Polo, Wrestling, and Pantherettes Drill Team. Many athletes earned district and regional titles in the 2021-2022 season!

"I choose NHS for the spirited community and team that we are."
--Enrique K. Culinary Arts Student, Wrestling Captain, Homecoming King

"I choose NHS for the many opportunities for students to give back to their community & develop their leadership."
--Gabrielle R. JROTC Cadet, Orchestra Artist, Academic Jacket Recipient

WE ARE NHS: PROUD & READY

"I choose NHS for the many opportunities for students to give back to their community & develop their leadership."
--Gabrielle R. JROTC Cadet, Orchestra Artist, Academic Jacket Recipient